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* UT~ ILL HFIr GerT OVER
VVIT ?-In bis late speech

MNr. Laurier outlined wjth
sontie clearness the polic)y of

* bis Party upon soine of the
questions now up for settie-

Z' ~ e . ment, but the greatest ques-
lion of ail wvas practically
left untouched-or ait Ieast
wvas flot deait with in the

i j îvay ini %vhich truc Liberal-
ai"'Sm -voul dictate. Tlsat

~ v ,'~ question is the profoundly
important one of Canadian
nationality-tbe unification
of the Dominion. If "'e are
ever to reali'ie the dreamn of

- a powerful nation on the
B3ritish plan in this greater

haîf of the American contineut, we must flrst of ail lay the foun.
dation upon a true patriotism and enl'ightcned institutions. And
ia order-to do this preliminatry %York< "'e must in some Nway clear
the ground of the antiquatcd obstacles which nowv occupy it in
the central Province of Q-,iebec. We must dissolve the union
wvhich now exists within our i-oày politic between the sixteentb
Century and the nineteenth. We must lind saine wvay of placing
the Roman Çatholic Church upon the level of theotller Churches
-as a spiritual organization entirely unconnected with the
State, in %wbich the clergy may bave the opportunity of devoting-
themsclves cxclusively ta the souls of the people, being relieved
of tbe extra duties of collecting ta\es and directing elections. To
this formidable task the Lîberal Party-if it is to deserve the

name-must address itself. It cannot be delayed much longer.
Mr. Laurier as the pathflndler of bis party linds bimself con-
fronted by a flve-barrcd fence, wvhich must in somne way be got
aver. The question is, wvill be get over it?

Tan INFANT HaaEcuLEss.-Meanwhile, Mr. Greenway's dcfinite
action ln Manitoba will serve to keep the great issue we have
alluded to before the public mind. The Manitoba Government
bas calmly fornied the determination to abolisb tbe French
official language and the R. C. separate schools in that Province.
In due time this wvili be accomplished, and tbat. too, with the
cordial appoa of a great msny, if not ail. intelligent French-
men and atolcs up there. This %vill be the signal for a simi-
lar reform in the othier Provinces, and, as a necessary preliminary
thereto. a revision of the B. N. A. Act which, it is to be hoped,
Nvill cut off, once and for aIl, the roots from wvhich the trouble in
Quebec is springing. _______

JYSTANDIiR, the reappearance of
which was anticipated with much
interest, shows in the initial numiber
of the newv scries that the pen of
ifs distinguished editor has lost
none of ifs former vigor. Thou-

-. , sands will read it for its charnis of
style, and admire its clear, forcible
English, w ho disagree ith many,
perhaps with niost, of the views it

iupholds. The raison d'etre of the
enterprise is very aptly set forth in

I its opening remarks, pointing out
1. - that the struggle for existence on

the part of the great dailies pre-
vents any cause from. gaining a

hearingc that does flot bring pecuniary support. In such
circuistances, the writer truly says, the public may have
some u.Se for a smnall journal not fettered by "lcommercial
exigcncy or party connections." True enough. Bu t
unfortunately the Bhys/ander's treafment of Mr Gladstone
and the Irish question affords ample evidence that in-
grained social prejudice and class feeling may distort the
view quife as effcctually as partyismll or commercial
exigencies.

TJ'HE state of journalistic niatters s0 clearly indicated
'b 3' Bys/andîer affords a fille opportunity for the

country press to dîsplay independence and broaden their
field of discussion. The country journalist is alvays
complaining that his big city rival is crushing hini out.
The issues 'of the large dailies and their wveekly editions,
forced upon the market atl comipetition prices, continu-
alIy trenchi upon the circulation of the papers printcd iin
the sniall towens. But the rural editor keeps on talcing
*his cue from flhe party broadsheet, and serving up ils edi-
tonials re-hashed. No wonder that his readers prefer t0
reccive thecm in their original form. If the country jour-
nalists want to retain their influence they should do their
own thiniking, instead of drawing their inspirations frot
Toronto, and take up many questions of public intercat
which the big dailies daré not touch. Thcy would
find plenty of eager readers.

Arecent issue of Gizip denouniccd in fitting terms the
Soutrage of naming a village ini Westerni Ontario

"Terracottaville." We are asked to cail attention to the
fact that the residents are not responsible for the barbar-
i§m. Thc narne they chose wvas "'Terra Cotta," wvhich
is pretty and appropriate, and they wvcre greafly disgusted
to find that the uncouth designation abovc given had
been substituted by the authorities. Is if yet too late to.
niake reparation ?
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ybID the rnajority of French Cana-dians really hold the tolerant
views attributed to theni by Mr.
Laurier in his Pavilion speech
on the 3oth uit., the task of recon-
ciling the English and French -

speaking races of Canada would
be comparatively easy. It is al

Sq very well for the eloquent Liberai
',A,' leader to protest in the nanie of

bis fellow-provincials that they
have the kindliest feelings to-
wards t1hc people of Ontario, and
want to bi]id up a commnon Can-
adian national sentiment, but we
niust judge thein by actions

rather than words. And the Jesuit Act is only one out
of niany indications that as opportunity offers they are
disposed to, use their powver to grasp undue priviieges for
theriselves at the expense of the Englishi-speaking and
Protestant element.

A MONG the nmottoes which decorated the wlsofth

Sanie of Mr. Laurier's critics point out that M-r. Laurier
took good care to sa>' nothing upon this question for
fear of offending bis Ultraniontane friends, îvho, though
professedly IlLiberals," dlingy to this relîc of niedi.eval-
isni. The criticîsm is just. This is only one of niany
questions upon which the antalYonisni between genuine
Liberalîsni and the spurious Ultrarnontane imitation is
pronouticed. The twaddle of'the E, iire to the eff!ct
that the late George Brown bclieved in a Senate is
Iess perti-nent -- s -namply suffhcîent answer ta point
out that Mr. Brown lias for sonie vetars lîeen dead.
Moreover, it is no injustice to bis niemiory to Say that
exccpt uipon two or three questions lie was niuch more
of a Tory tlîan a Liberal. Were lie now living lie would
be entirely out of synîpatby wvith progressive Liberalism.

FROM THE BACK TOWNSHIPS.

JOHN," said the veteran edîtor of the Squigglecliunk
JIndicator, to his efficient staff, %vlio united ini bis

own person the funictions of foremian, comipositor, reporter,
proof-reaidcr, cativasser and collector. l'John, have you
seen anything of oid Sami Mudturtie Intely ?"

IWhat yer givin' us, boss ? » repiied John. " I aint
no0 spirit miejuni nor nothin', Don't yer renieniber old
Sarn got ioadcd up as tushel one day last spring, and
upset bis canoe iii L.ake Mani-ker-plunt-ki bosli, and ivas
nevér found? Didn't I write buii an elegant obituary
about bis hiaving gone to the H-appy Huntin' grounds,
and sling ini a couple of sticks of Hiawatba's poctry ?"

Il So yoai dîd, John-so you did. I "'as forgettîn'.
But have'nt you seeti any of bis people latey ? "

IlGuess not, boss. Young Jake i\Mudturtle quit bcin'
a Indian and is goin' round w~ith a tiîrashing machine,
ani' the rest inoved up the lakes soniewheres. Aint no
more Indiins about now."

" WTeil, iveil," said the oid mnan, sadly, " tinies have
clianged. I renenîber when they used to corne in by
dozens. But it cati t be helped. The interests of the
readers of the Iiidicator- have got to be iooked after, ail
the saine," and hie sat down and wrote as follows:

IAn old Indian who was in towvn yesterday predicts that the
approaching %vinter wli be one of remarkable scverity. The
muskrats are building the watts of their bouses of unusual thick.
nesa. This is an unfailing indication of extreme cold.

"Tlhere, John," said the old man. l'The Indicator
bas printed tbat paragraph every fall for the lastjforty
years, and we aint goîng to miss it now, if there wasn't a.
blanied hîdian in the whole country. Just set that up,
and theni we'li slide over to Dusenbury's anid have some-
thing bot."

TO A REAL ESTATE AGENT.BLOATED monopolist 1 1 sec thee stand-BIn listless idleness athwar-t thy door,
The trap wherein thou dost thy prey allure

By bait of plans displayed on either hand.
Thou revellest in affluence and ease

Upan the tax %vrung from the hand of toit
Barring the poor from access to the soil

And heapest store of %veatth by means like these.
Nay. never crook thy finger thus at me!I

Proud plutocrat! Thou can*st Dlot tope me in,
tmn onto thee-my gold thau dost flot wvin

To lut insensate greed and luxury.
Thus to myseif quoth Il and then hie spoke:
-Lend me a quarter %vitt yau, I'm dead brokc."

A MERE MATTER 0F FORM.
Mrz. H,%RDC,Sll-' \VeIl, air, %vhat induced yau ta imagine that

1 would give nîy consent to mny daughter's tizarryin- )-on

DE GALL--" Pardon nie. my dear air, I wvasn't sa foolish as ta
imagine anvthing of (lie kind, 1 nierely asked for it as a nîattcr
of forîn. if yoD refuse wc shall marry w ithout it. thiats all.-

GIVE THE POET A CHANCE.

E 1)IT'OR-'« I tiîank, heaven I never iiîfiictcd any verse
on the %%vorld."

PoEr,-"l And vet, periîaps, you haven't as inuch riglit
to bc thankful as the wvorld lias."

HL was a wretched, ragged wight,
And, driveii by starvation,

He stole some park ane murky night.
They yanked hlm ta the station.

The beak discovered in the case
A nîitigating festure,
Starvatian stared hlmn in the face,
Sa let 1dm ga-prk-reacher! "
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PROOF.

\VIE"Where ini the world have you been, William?-
HUSBAD-' Becn (hic) to achurch, m' dearsh. an' came (hie) h

see-no rnudsh on me shoeah."

THINK IT OVER.

T HESpaniards are proverbially a proud and haughty

Nov, which of the Spaniards would you think wvere the
proudest ? Don't hurry-take your time.

(hdtei-al offive mnues.)
Now~, after calmn and mature deliberation, docsn't it

appear reasonable that the people of Arragon should be
-ahile- -the niost arrogant, as il were ? You don't se
why ? Well, think it over in your spare moments, and
.sortie day it wvill dawn upon you.

THE REASON WAS PLAIN.

T RAVELER-"This unîbrella once belonged to Lord
Tennyson."

GOGCL:-EYES -" Vo' don't say so! How did you
corne to get il? "

TRAVELrR-" I waq having lunch at the Adeiphi one
day and he dropped i.n to get a bite, too. 1 left before
lie did."

MARK TIME 1

G RIP, in his wdomi, had corne

solar timie, lunar limie, standard
time, local tîne, racing time, and
meal tinie, it was about time to
quit multiplying times, but it

orne in 'r carniage; (hi,) remained for a young Richmnond
Hill philosopher to, add anotlier
kind of tirne, nam-ely, ecclesiasti-
cal time, to the list.

Ta to1 church for the first time at a tender age, lie
winced a good deal under the niecessary suppression of
bis vitality by bis truly pious parents. Anxious to get
home, lie asked very frequently 1'when thie mani %ould
quit speaking,"I and %vas informed as often, " just in a
minute."

The following day, during one of bis chronic hungry
spelis, hie asked for " a piece," wlien bis dear maînmma
inforrned hini he would have to w~ait for a minute. Revert-
ing to bis direiry Sunday's experience, said lie, "lMa, will
it be a church minute?" She swooned.

HE HAD AN EYE TO BUSINESS.

T M- V hat did Ethel say when she rcjected you?"
jAcK-" Oh, she said no, at first, and then got off

a joke ait niy expense about bcing a sister t, nme."
ToNi-"1 Tlîat wvas pretty rougu on you, wasn't it"
JACK-" 'es ; but still flot so bad as il might have

.been;' I saved the joke, and sold it to New York Life
for fifty cents."

A WELCOME'STAND-BY.

T T-IE editor sat at bis des<,
He dipped bis pen in the inlK.

Then took a chewv-and a big one,
too-

And tried very liard ta thin'k.

Now~ wliat shall 1 write about
There isn't a thing that's new.

Exchangcs are dry, and so arn 1,
1 do flot know îvhat ta do.

I'v'e hanimered at Equal Rights
And giv'en the Tories lits;

For the local faira. there'a nobody
c'lres-

I'r nearly ont of my wits.

"It's oh! for a hively theme,
Sonie question not qýuite stale,

Some topic which will my column
fili,

-.orne enemny ta assai!."

A\nd casting lus eyca about
Thec ll' stiplcr lie espied;

Like an eager lover, he tare the cover.
To gaze o the words inaide.

-Hooraw! '1hisis just the tling,
I'mi glad it's again camie out:

N\ow, monthly, at le.ist. there'Il bc a
feast

0f matter towrite about."

H4e settled rigblt down ta wark,
For de.lay ta miake anienda,

I can hit him hard-without much
regard-

For Goldwvin lias got noa friends."
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AN INFERENCE SOMEWHERE.

~~hsIK'î-"They tell me, Mliss Lacey, that you xviIl dance
%vitI nobody. Now, can't I prev'ail upon you to take the next

MU.It Wjth Me"
'Miss LACHEV-"W\hy, certainly, l'ni a xvoman of my wvord, i'ou

IT WAS ENOUGH TO SOUR THE SWEETS.

M R. GUSHLEIGHI-," oni't you tr>* some of thîs
honev ? ' Sveets to the sweet,' you know,"

MIîSS StiAPPlrl<'Î-' Ali, thank you, and isn'et it
strange that the ' sweet ' must have a spoo)z before they
can get the ' sweeîs ?,',

THE KIND OF PARK WE WANT.

T ORONTO ivants, another park-that is generally
iadmitted. It is what every'body lias l)een saving for

years. The press and people are practically unaninious
on thie question, and only a few littie points of detail
remain to be considered. The essentials whichi by coin-
mon consent are necessary in order to render a site avail-
able, are as follows:

It must be a good large area to, give plenty of rooni for
dri\ es, walks, playgrounds, etc.

Il miust flot cost too much, so as to increase our taxes
to iny appreciable extent.

It must not be too far out. 'People ought to be able
o get there easîly without taking a car.

1 t must bc readily accessible f romn the East End, or the
people ot that section ivili vote against it.

Ditto, ditto, as regards the North and West.
The scheme must be submîtted to the people, and the

fullest publicity given to ail the details before the land is
bought. There m-ust: be no hole and corner business, or
ans' suspicion of underhand dealing.

but the real-estate men must not know anything about
it in advance, or they will put the land up to an unreason-
able figure.

WVith these simple miles for guidance, there ought to be
no great difficulty in finding a suitabie site. WVhat do
the aldermen keep fooling about the business so long for?

.PRO.POVERTY ARGUMENTS.

MUST confess," said a land speculator, Ilthat I find
sorne of the arguments of these Land Reformers

mighty bard to answer."
I1 don't," said another ini the saine liiiWôf-il5ùsiness.

I can settie any of 'ein in two seconds."
" I Nishi you'd giv~e nie a pointer then."

" Wirtli pleasure. When a H-enry George man tackles
you, don't you attempt to reply to his arguments straight
-if you do you'll get knocked out. just ask him if hie
owns any land hiniself. If lie says; 'no,' then you say,
'I thoughit you didn't. If you did you wouldn't talk thit

way. Vou've got nio stake in the country, and no busi-
ness; to sa)' anything about it.'

But how if lie says l yes.'"'
"Then profess to be greatly astonished, and say, ' what

-'ou own land! IVhiv don't you sell it and give the
money to the poor ? Vou've no business to bc a land
reformer.' That seules him-particularly if you walk
away while he's trying to explain hiniself."

"lBut suppose there are two of 'em, one a land owner
and the other not ?"'

"Ah, therc you've got nie. Hadn't thoughit about
that."

IT i s, of course, obvious to the rneanest intellect that
prohibitionist would, other things being equal, prefer

to reside on Temperance street. But did it ever strike
you that the niost congenial locality for a drunkard would
be Bar-thirst street ? 'Not that hie is Iikely to bc over-
particular as to locality -WTood street, Alexander street,
Williami street-in fact, anybody's treat îvould suit about
as well.

SPEAKING A LITTLE TOO ROUGHLY.

EXCITED PARTIZAN (geuticuZlatipig wildl>)-" Yes, sir, this state
of things is outrageous! Do you know that roughly. speaking
Canada's debt is t.wo hundred and seventy million dollars!' "

OLO GENT-" Roughly speaking, eh? \Vell, 1 don't care how~
roughly you speak, but 1 wvish youi w~oulnt be sa rougli with
your hands.'

2'-
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IN THE COURSE OF THINGS.

H-."Ali, if you liad married nie instead of \Vilinson--"
SitE.-"l 1 should hiave been with WVilkinson nt tis moment instcad of w~ith you. How strangely things turn out, don't they?

JOHN CALDER'S EXPERIENCES.

'T'I-ILe ither diy a verra respectable lookin' mil cîni
Iinto niy shop, an' spiered gin I wad shoo on a but-

ton for him. 1-e lookit like a doutcehodv,an)' I jaloosed
he îvas a nîinister o' a'e kin' or anither. O' coorse I keît
lie wasna a Presbytcrian-he scemcd ower weel fed for
that >- an' hce wasna a M\,ethiody craitur, for hie had an in-
telligent look aboot hlm .an' I thocht hie wasna a Bap-
tist body, on accounit o' bis stria' han's ; an' lie hadna the
cut o' a Congrcgationalist ; an' as lie said naething anent
the "lsubjective " or the Ilobjctive " cause o' his vcsit,
I felt confident lie wasna a Swedenborgian; sac, thinks I
to, mysel, IlVe're either an Episcopaulian or a Cawtholic,"
an' I sune camn to the conclusion he wvasna the former,
for, as Burns says, "he lauchcd consumedly " wheti 1
miade an unco, jocular remark regairdin' the capaucity, o'
his warne. Sac says 1 to mysel, "lMaister John Calder,
nierchant tailor, ye've got a haud o' a priest, see w'hat
you can niak' oot o' hini in connection wi' scparate
sehules, an' sic like." Sac takin' 't for grantit that lie
wad be flatter't to be taen for anc o' oor ane kirk, I said
as p-tvkily as 1 could, IlItll tie you, ' ae doobt, that's to,
l)reach for Mr. Mclavish P' thie Central kirk next Saw-
bath." He lauched hairtily again, an' said hie hadna the
hionor to be a Presbyterian minister.

"lLosh keep me 1" says I, "lif ye're no a Presbyterian
inister, I ne'er ivas niair mist.ien a' my days."

What is your nine, if you pleaseP" says hie.
My narne," says I, Ilis John Calder, merchant

tailor."

IlVery %vell, Mr. Catldcî,"ý says he, Il miy naine is
John Walsh, and 1 arn connecteci with the Holy Catholic
Ch urchi."

Il Weel, moni," says 1', " you astonish nie. I suppose,"
says 1, " you ken that we hiad a great mnaî o' the saine
naine ance in oor kirk- 'John WTrecŽlchan' Johin Knox
miarriet ance o' bis dochteis. 1ýae doobt ye've heard tel]
o' John 1,7nox ? '

«Ohi, yes," says lie, " t's iru> duty as bislîop to read aIl
about sucli people."

IBishop !" says I, '<bishop ! Vou dinna tell mie tliat
yc'rc a bishop," an' to mak' a Iang story, short, wha do
yotî think this was but the îîew Airclilîishop o' Toronto.
1 lost niy braith a'miaist, for I had never spoken tillt ai
Airchibishop afore. Hoosonever, I made up ni> min' I
w'ad hiae a bit crack îvi' linii, ail' sac I piiitit oot that an-
itlier button or twa micht be steekit, an' lie gied lus con-
sent.

Says I, lvi' my heid dooîî, " What does your holiness
think aboot separate schulcs?"

"1 think a geat deal of tlîemn," says lie.
"WVlat thinks yeur lordship aboot the ballot for sep-

arate schule trustecs ?" says I.
IlWell," says lie, " there arc two sides to tlîat question.

Sone take one view, and some take another."
IlExackly," says I, "and is your grace in favor o' the

Bible in thc schîules ?" says I.
"Oh, yes, witli proper restrictions," says he.
Does your lordship think," says 1, Ilthat %ve're in ony

danger frate Frenîch aggression ?" says I.
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THE PLEASURES OP HORSEMANSHIP.
F4xli Woisi~ \hat shahl 1 ride Iiilm on, George, the curb or the snaffle?

GÎoIG.- ide 1dmi on the saddle, dear, thnt's quite eriougli for yoti."

Not lih, av e.
Noo,ý'says I, II wull your t'owk gang wi' us at dte

nlext election, or wuli they gang thie ither gait ? " says I.
Mr. Calder, merchauit tailor," says hie, " yon ma>,

rest assured that mny people wviI1 always bc found on the
riglit side."

This was verra candid. an' I intend to sen' a bit note
to Mr. Mowat, wi' the information tlîat hie need na be
fear't on any account.

So you perceive, M R IuP, that ini ry ain discreet
aye, 1 lhae been able to procure for your readers sic
knowledge as niay enable theni to forniulate an opeenion
regairdin' the polic>' o' the new Airchibishop o' Tor-onto,
an' to mak it plain that tliere's nae cause for alairm.

Personally, 1 matin be alUooed to reniark that Airch-
bishop WValsh is a very respectable-looking mon, weel-
spoken an' weel put on, an' it's no utnlikely that wlicn lie
cornes here to bide, I niay get the nriakin' o' his claes.

It's an awlu' thing to thank that thcre's sac mon>'
dlecent fowk that are no Presbyterians, but -we kcn the
guîd tinîc's coinin' whan wre'll a' be a'e flock.

JOHN CALDER.
P.S.-I bite ance niair to rcqueest that you'I1 put ni)

pictur in, or else sen> nie back niy photygraph. .Thle
ither John Calder says he's me, sate faur as niy Ieeterary
productions gang, but hc's no wullin' to pyc my debs.-
J. C.___ __

S H E-" I like surnier mucli better than wîn-ter."
HE (mjaking a protracted ca/Z-"' Why? "

SHr-" Because the evenings are so mnuch shorter."

IT MADE THEM TIRE

JIN KINS-" How~ do, old man ? V've just been sittin-
out a long-w'inded lecture on IlAncient Jerusalem,"

by Rev. Dr. Groner. Wliat a tedious bore lie is ! Whcre
you been ? "

SI.NKINS-'" Tool, in a labor meeting. Too much
talk, you know."

JINKiN's-"ThesC Iay-bore speakers must be quite as
bad as the clerical kind. Joke, you know. Sec ?

Laybor-laor.I-Ia! ha ! I )on't iaid if 1 do."

THE DUDE'S LIGHT OVERCOAT.

W 1IAT cares the dude for the falling leaf
Or the mnelanclioly days?

His pulse beats high for the first cool night,
When ail mnay on him gaze.

For cometh nowv the happiest timne.
On which his affections dote;

I-is dapper corpus hie enwvraps
In a ncw fal overcoat.

Revs. RixBv.

A JAGLDI rock-rock, and rye.
IlTHEMi city people," said Farmer SmiIey, " tiik

thenselves migIity' smîart, but they are a durned ignorant
set. F'rinstancc, whien I wvuz ridin' 'long Queen street
%vest last Saturday 1 seen a big sign out, 'Great sale of
Jcrseys, ail wvool.' Ha! lia! WVhat d'yer think of' that ?
They act'ally thiiîk that wvool grows on jerseys ! WVhy,
any six-year-old boy on a farmi knows better'n that."

1 f i I 9 b il
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WILL HE GET OVER IT?
A FIVE-BARRED PENCE IN THE PATH OF THE REFORM PARTY.
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THE NEW TIPPLE.
Mk. 13o\]FACE-" Ah! ]et me offer you a tumbier of boiling

vte-nîrefresbing after your w«-lIý-."

SUCH PROPOSALS ARE PROSAIC.

r LAR.\-" Tack, bas just proposed to mie b>' letter."
-'MAiJD-" I-Iov ridiculous, whens he intcnds coming

to town on Friday! I-is case must bc ver>' pressing.
C LA r-A (naivdj, as she ;w.ç//es tip aigains/ t/a.' arn (fiMe

sofai)-" I n one %vay it: is and ini another it: isni't."

AT THE TOWNSHIP FAIR.

H IRAiM-"« ffVy do they have canvas biankets tied
''around theni ncrino sheep? Surcly it is not to

kcep their wool clean. It's as dirty as it cars be niow."
JONAI-!' Probabiy it's to keep the straw they sieep on

ean."

WITH FORLORN REASON.

M4 ISS LINA (eliakiig, a call on lier, 7asherwvoman)-
lU Y\ou look depresscd to-day, Mrs. '(;rady.

ýVhat is the matter?"I
M iýs. O'GRADV- 'Shure an' the ould mans sold the

pig laslht noighit whin I wvas out callin', and divil the frind
Iîcv Oi left ini the wur-ruld."

HARD LUCK.
OADSTER-"1 I caught the rheumatiz when I sleptR out de odder night, an' nowv I can work folks iii

great style."
SoRnrooT-" VOU wuz ailus in iuck. I slept out

wvhen it wuz riniin' an' sieetin, an' ail I got wuz a bath.
Ugh !"I

THERE ARE EXCEPTIONS TO EVERY RULE.

~4R. ROMANZA-11 It is fall now, and cverything greenMvis1 turning its color."
MISS MODrRN-" Not exactly everything, Mr. Ro-

nianza."
He fcli into a reverie and when her meaning dawvned

on hlmii lie changed color, too.

NATHAN HIGBEE'S HIRED MAN.
'j thirty years since, if it's a day,

'T'Old Nathan told him he couid'nt stay.

Foi ever since the darned siouch wvas hired.
He wvuz always complainin' of bein' tired.

An' he'd wvant to quit when the Sun wvent dûovn,
Like thems no-account fellers they havc in town.

He wuz dear at eleven a nionth and found,
The way lie would boal and mope around.

A durned pernick-ity cisss wvuz he.
With the strangest ways that you ever see.

Fer hio nover would go, wbcn the work wvnz dono.
Witb the boys t0 the Corners to have some fun.

But lied set and read, an' ail dla), hc'd seem
As though lie %vui. int a kind of dream.

One day says Iigbee, "You're toc, blamed slow;
Here's winter a.-comin'-Ipack up an' go."

So oCt lie tramped by the 1)undas Road,
And whar lie wvent tu nobody knowed.

\%Vell. wvbat d'yer think ? Only yesterday,
I wvas dovwn to the v'illage to sell some hay.

A sunmmer hotel they've started there
An' a big American millionaire.

As owns a railroad, a mine out wcst,
An' real estate, tii) you could'nt rest,

Is a-stolppiii' tha.r at the big bote).
'f ie place. I reek-on. is doin'w~ell.

Fer the cash that him and bis fricnds tbrow out,
i 'Mlikes a feller wild jest ter thin< about.

1 could'nt picter by pen or tongue
Ono-liaif the style by' thems Yankees slung.

I seen hilm plain-thîs bere mili onaire-
In bis carniage drawved by a splcndid pair.

1 sweir to you-an' it beats the Dutch-
I'd knowv bis iooçs 'mong.-a thousand sucb.

That millionaire, wviîi bis bandsoxne span,
\Vuz Nathan Higbee's hired man.

FRANZ BIERZLINGER'S DEFINITIONS.

A OBTIM ISI)T vas a vellcr mit a pig pay vinder in
vront, mit blenty înoney, ash trinks beer putty mooch

ail der vile, and dreats aIl der boys like a shentlcmnans.
A I3essimiisdlt vashi a velier mîtout no boodles, yens the

bartcndcr gits onto him und votn't but 'er doivn on der
zkt somle more.

A Cynic gunis in ai alonc py hinmselluf, und don'd
nefey zay, " Hellos! hov >'ou vas, anyhow ?"I dakes a
quiet trink ail in dier gorner of der bar, und den shîldes
aus.

A Sociaiisdt ishi a man ash dinks ash how beer don'd
oughdt to bc no more ash dree cents a schooner. Veli,
dot vas voolishness.

A Anargisdt: zays der bechie viii zum auf dese tays git
id vrec, gratis, fur nîx, py grashus!1 Vat you do mit a
veller like dot, ennerhow ?

SIGNoR DAvIO.-" I hear that Hammry is troubled with
cold feet."

K1rN.-" POOrwretch! He deserves agreat deal o!
sympath y."

S. Lb"Why"
KENNY.-««Becausc thc area of bis suffering is so large."
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THE Ibaves are falling on the Ina,
The season's ti red -and so, are w'e.
Fair Autumn, thrifty house-wîfe %vise,
Is getting up her varions dyes,
And trying 10 repair the %vaste
0f carelesa Suniner's heat and haste,
The ripe nuls fait, and faits the fruit,
The sage Ihermometer follows suit,
White nuits of other leinds corne dowvn
To lower price-as, likewise, gown,
Shawl, curtain, carpet, spoon and knife,
And Fat 'J.'rade tises. Such is lifte

-PucL.

ANIATEUR Artists, you will find ai The
Golden liasel. 316 Yonge Street, a very
choice nolection of studios to be rented.
Artists' materials-opal. plaques. tiles and
other articles for dccorating. Original
psintings a specialty. on ex~hibition and for
sale.

EîîeST QUAIRTER.-" Please brush my
hair. Carissirna; your dimpled, darling ling.
ers know the defteat way."

FULL Mo -"Sadie, dear. I lvish you
wvould brush off my coat. You are more
expert wvith the whisk than I arn-

LAST QuAITER,-" Sarah, brusli the miud
off rny trouser's there. w'ill yott? 1 got ail
splashed last night."

NFw Moo. -" Say, do ho a 11111e
quicker with those shoes. I'm in a dence
of a. hirry. "-Tu)c.

ADVlCE TO MOTHERS.

MRs. WItNSLOW'S SOOmîHNC SYRUP
should alwayn be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, soitens the gurns,
allays ail pain, cures wind colic and ta the
best remedy for diarrhcea. 25C. aboîtle.

\VHI should the rnarket-gardener's %vire
.vear rusot gaiters?

Becaune the yell "lOh. shoo! Il %'ill mnake
the chickens gel out of tbe garden.-_7m1kc.

STRANGER-" Did a pedestrian pans this
wvay a few minutes ago?"I

GPRANGFR.-" No, sur. V've been right
outor this taler patch fer mor'n a novwer ani
notter blamed thing has passed 'cept one
solitary man, an' he was trampin' erlo'hg on
foot. "-Tiiuc.

Dits. R. & .W. HUS'TER (of Chicago
andI Newv York), the wvell-known specialists
in throat and lung diseasca, have opened
a branch office for Canada at 73 Bay St..
Toronto. Dr. Robert Hunter is here in
person, and during his sta>' can be con-
sulted on consumption, catarrh, broachitis
ansd asthma. Their Ireatment is by inedi-
cated ai, applied directly bo the tubes and
cells of the lungs. A pamphlet, giving ail
particulars, wvill be sent on application.

AND now a rival of Edison's has corne to
the surface wvith an invention for piercing
the ears without pain. No modern opera-
house should be without one.-Piick.

COLUMIrsnA F iî."Abahbah,
haven'l1 you some kind of Hair Wenewer
that I could put on tbis moustache? "

BARRitR.-"l F-aitli, sor, Qi think it 's a
Hair Originator that you do beafter want-
ini' !"ý-Piick.

uTUEs

Teinperance s, General
LIME ASSURA4NCE CO.

Continues t0 call forth the approval or the
contemnporary press by ils promptness in
discharging ils ftsnctions. We refer flow 10

ilhe notices in the Mail and Efmpire setting
forth ihat THE TEMPERANCE AND
GENERAL was flic rIRST 10 pay the clam

on the latc A. E. tiinkier, of ibis city-tsst
the dlaim papers were received one afiernoon
and the cheque forwarded to the widow next

morning. WVe desire 10 add our cordial
approval of this course, which is, we under-
stand, the raie with THE TEMPERANCE

AND GENERAL, instcad of waiting for
the sixty days called for in the policy

cofllrfct.

Summer and Autumn Goods.
Nice, New andi Conmfortable. Arrlving

Da4ly.

XVe are makîng a speecialty this season of Gents
American Good% in fine grades.
87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO. Ont.

-&Md.«Ù. Crab Apple Blosàoiu.
Extra concentrateti. The l'rag-

rant, delicious and universaily

populo. rin- perfunse of tise
Crown Perfumery Ca. "A.scent
of surpassing delicac~,rcns
and lasttng qtsality.'-Cou'

lIieigorating Lavender Salis.

Neuralgia, Dyspepsia. Losn of Appetite and thse M

General Debility, Dycr'n Quinine and Iron Crown
\Vine is highly recomrnended. W. A. U.%e2Jobl' peiîîm-
Dyer & Co., Montreal. IW3hOC ry Co.

'Thi isbracng pl.'.snt urefor a headache
RUssETr' BROWN.-', hsi rcn au psible, while te stopper

tumrn weather, but after ail it's ratifer sad t0 lefr out for a few moments î
content laIe the close of summer, isn't il ?" Ia ,ies d, dele fu fne m. i0 Th~

M ýAL e LY(witt a. sfight shivr).-"l Yen, le desPuri th.i re s
but I wvon't have anything else t0 content- enloyably.-LeffluIi
plate for one wvhite. II Mfate oisly by the

RUSSETTIRoWNr,.-"Whatdoyournean?" CPOWn PerflimePY Co.
MrL DAys.-" I mean the clothes of r7kNew Bond St., London,

summer.' '-Tip,,e. Eni. Solieeryho

LaI.o' lamiàu.m.'

Ouar Own Mdale. Men's. Boy's. Youths'.
4W UNftQTAILLED FOR FIT AND WVEAR. M&

THE CANADIAM CAT&R1IE A19D
DYSPEPSIA REMEDY CO.

Now make this cxtraordinary and liberal
offer 10 prove t0 you that Catarrh and Dys.
pepsia can be cured. A Trial Test Treat-
ment ivill be given free of charge.

Sa many -ufferers frm these twin evils. Catarrs
andi Dyspepsia-the pigue or our country-h.ave
doctorctl in vain svith %vor1iless nostruin5, andi be-
corne disrnuaeed or' cure, or e'.en relief, tbat we
wis. te demrulttate te the;r ritisfaction that WC
h.v Fouad the Right Remnedies at latit.
Wt guarao,'ee instant relief. and a sp.Iy cure of ai
curable 'tues, and especialy bolicit those cases di
have baffled olite, trentiment. Our trevanier.t is
entirciy ncw andi différent front ai otiers.

safe. Agreeable andi ReUable. Wa q
no amerais, no mercury, fno acilsq, no irritants, [n0
douchesq. no sntiff«, no inhalers. wshikh are worse than
taele,,s-oten mn*i ',)us.,,Complote Outil, SU-
eludLng rMz Itct, a5 nd$.

'WILD WOOD WONDER"
Is a delighitfui stomach eordial. madie from herbs or
lise seid %voods,, andi is an invicoeating biood'purify-
ic tankc-a perfect regulatur of the stomach, boweis.

liver. killeys anti bload. and is a Gfloranteed
Cure for Dyspeusia, with is multitudle of
complications. $1 lier l3otle; 6 for $5 (sent
te an), addreýs frie of charge). l'or sçatifactory
proof anti trial tests cali et or adldress, p'sst-paid. 'ie
Canadian Catai'rh and Dyspepsia Remedy
Co.. ig:s King 5''t,.et West, Turonto.

rSn,,fESeru E N,,,,ses leor,.l tIr,IC t.re Vsin PeneS-

"PTS LE A LOVE"»

Trrade Marke.

MMRrLc £LOVE TI, 4-ae

Approved byfi

Ove Six Milions
aireadyud .i

Tebchintoal TI rt

W. S. TROMS3 9 & CC.. LTD.. LONDON.

Sce tit oerr L'îr'st lamrks Tiln>osîn'. GOuest.
n5rS, ul beairç iiurfrmsio Msirle, the Cmo<u.

No üotherd amt gsnuisto-
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DOARDIIG AID gAY SCHOOL
For Young Ladies;

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor to Mr% Nixcon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathernatics, Science, Literaisire,

Elocution.
Pupls studying Fiencli andi Germnan are required ci

to converse in those anoguages with rcsidecît French-
and Germen governesses.

Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes Y W. ¾
Young ladies prepared for University t-

l.atriculian. ~. .~---

CURES
0!ML4 impure Blood,
~ Dyspepsia,

Of 8JI! Liver Complaints,
~ Biliousness,
Kidney Com plaint,

13Scrofula.

ELECTRIC__LIGHTING.

HENRY S. THORNBERRY & CO.
39 King Street West, Toronto. Rorn 2.

Titee"Jr7'oirld"-1 Tltlpeîwrite2-1o.

A simple, durable. r-actical Typewriter. It never
gets ont of Ortler. Writes easily 35 te 40 %vords per
minute. No typeivriter dosa better worlc. The
Typewriter Improvement Co.. 4 P.O. Square,
Boston, Nass. Branch Offices-7 sdlitde St. Est,
Toronto. Seiiing Agents-T. W. Ness, 1610 NotreDame Street, Montircal ; H. Cicubi & CO., St. John,
N.Bl. Agents wanted theougiout Canad-

..Oh wherc did yott have chose loveiy piccures
calcnin Paris?"

best worc ln Toronto."'

A CONTEMPTIBLE TRICK-

"Pubic School_'Teuî1Brance."
Tise attention of teaciters la respectfuiiy cniiedl to

this new work, designed for use in the Public Schoois.
[c is placed on the programme of studies undier thse
new regulatiens and is audsorized by the Minister,
It wili be used in tarce fornus. Thse objscc of the
book s te impart to our yosith information concerning
thse propcrties and effecis cf nîcohol, with a view tc
impresasn chenu with thse danger and the needenneas
of lis use.

Thse author oi tise avon is tise celebrated Dr.
Richiardson, of Engiand; and, tus book, cisocig
somewhiat leas bulky, being printed in nunciier type
cor.tains tise whisle cf thse matter cf tise Engtas
edition, slightiy reaîra-nged, as go some of tise

chapr cesit thse requircmentg of our Public
Sohuolrwsork. si t ii, hcwever, but isaif cise prce of
thse Engisti edîcioni.

Thse subject is crezsern a srictly scientitficmariner,
tise ceiebrated unihor, tisau whiont tdiete is ne bettes
aucisorityj on tisis subject, using tise resercis cf a
lifetime in sesting forth tise facts cf wviicis the book
dLscourss As tise sKe site tise style is exceedingiy
çimple; tise lissons axe shornt and accompanied by
appropriate questions, aud thse laneguae i% acapced
tacise comprehiension cf ait avio may bcx required to
ns. tise book. Price acents, at sul bookstores.

The Grip Printing & Pubisjiig Co.

ÈW RoiLats ýregularly inspeeced and insured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. A1so Con-
sialsing Engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. cati Office, Toronto.

EAGLE STEAM WASHR.
Good agents

wanted. Sendi

cS.e..e,è D

.... Toronco. - Onu.

(S- Éa.-L 238.)

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).-

Roule Oflice, Room D, Arcade, Toronto, Can.
In thie Lite Depasnment this Association provides

lndonîeity for sicknes., nd accidenit,snd substanrial
assistance tu the relatives of deceased ienubees at
terms asail&biece aoill. 'In the Liv. Stock Dcpart-
tient. two-tijrds indemnity (or loss ef Live Stock of
its memisers. Send for rrospecsuses, cdaims paid, etc.

WVILLIAM JON ES, Mlanaging Director.

F. W.IMICKLETI4WAITE,
Pi.otographer,

Cor. Ring and Jarvis Sts.*.Torouto.

s ANOPROTOGRAPHER.
Corner of VONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Talc. the elevasor to Studio.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

Catalogues free on Application.
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-Two + Hundred * Pattern + Bonnets + and # Hats

-. PROM PARIS AND NEW YORK.
Riehest Fai and Winter MILLINERY DISPLAY ever Exhibited in Toronto.

Wraps and Mfanties frorn Paris. London, New York, Berlin and Vienna. Chi]dren's Mantles
in ail sizes. Ladies', Misses' and Children's Waterproôfs. Furs in quantity.

Long Boas, Pelerines, Muils and Storm Collars.
STORE OPEN UNTIL SEVEN O'CLOCK ON SATURDAY. EVENINGS.

R. WALKER
PROTECT.YOUR

[Imbellish Your Announcements

Desiging & Engraving
Offers to Retail Merchauts and ail others an oportunîýty to exnbellish, and thus very nsuch iopropve
.their advertis(ng announcemtents ac a $mtal[ ccst

ThCY are prepsred te execute orders for

Designlng and . Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps, Portraits, Engravings of Mazhinery, De-
-signa of Specual Articles for sale, or et snything, et.e
required for illustration or timbellishment, pioduced
at short notice, on liberal terms, and in the highest

style ofths art. Satisfaction alwayS guaranteed.
D-eaigo m.de fîrom description.

SEID FOR SIMPLE.S ID PR/CUÇ.

AIR BBUSRH'

Applies liquid color by a jet of air.

Gcal Silver and specini medals c
Fnnlin and Amerinca Institutes.

Sae lper ..ent. of time in shading
1 technalca wig.Tecryn n

u. or water colour portrait artist finds bis
labor lcsfeaed, his picture iunproved

0 xd bis prfita increased by usint; the
Air Brusb. Write for illustrated

paplt it tells hew te tara a living.
.. Air Brush Manula-turinz Co., cu7

Nassa Street Roclcfôrd. Ill.

& S NS IGSRE AS,-TRNO
N S, ~

-INTERESTS!
-THE -

IS THE

Till and tashier.
'Imple, Durable,
and Ecolnomical.

r rte for tsiiil
aid iii information co

b, Caadian Cash
Register Cempany,
2o Coiborue St., Toronto.

Good Agents V.anted.

UNION BANKSF CANADA
CAPITAL PAIo UP - $c,200,cog

BOARD OF DIRECTOItS:
A11DRESW THOMSON Esq., President.

EJ.PRICE,' Esq., Vice-President.
Hio. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Es. E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A.l! GALT, G.C.Mf.G.

HEAD OFFICE. QUEBEC.
E. B. WEBB, - - - Cashier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandrin, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lcthbridge,

N.W.T.; îMontreal Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
Quqe.; Smith's Fat~s, On't.; Toronto, Ont.; West

Winchester, Ont.; WVinnipeg, hlan.
FOREIGN AGENTS.

London-The Alliance Bank (Liuiited). Liver-
polBai of Liverpool (Limited). New York-

Notion.a.l P ar k B nk. Boscon-Lincoin National
Bank. Minnertpolis-First National Bank.

Collections made at ail points on most favorable
terms. Current rate of interest allewed on deposits.

J. O. BUCHANAN, lianager, Toronto

A. S. VOGT
Organist and Choirusaster Jarvis St. Baptist Church,
Toronto, pupil of Adolf Ruthardt, Dr. Pappetitz,

Dr îoe.S. Jadassohe, Paul Quasdorf.Tecr
cf Pinrre' Organ and Musical Theory. Add.ess
Toronto College of Music, or 305 Tarvis Street,

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
.BOX MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, . TORONTO.

LLOYD N. WATKCINS,
Teacher cf the Bapio. Guitar, Misudolin and Zither.

ResidenCe, 303 CicuRCî STaRS-r, TORONTOo.

T RUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.
Besçt Goods. Lowest Prices.

C. C. POM31E Bo,
Thse White Store, 4c) King St, Cet W/est.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
Ot Nc- Yorks and Chicago,) have opeucd a brani

office for Canada t 73 Bey Street, Toronto,
for the Soccial Treacusent of

Throat ad Lu~Dseases by tlioîate0 AIr.

ted), can be obtained at herroorna as above. Send
for atL

THE HIGH SCHOOL

DrawingCollrse.
Author red by the Minister of Educacion.

The course is now complete'

.71o. -. »dzst~«l.Design.

These bookç are ait uniform in Sire aud style, and
consticute a complete uniforrn series. The saute plant
s foiiowed chrough thens ail-the Texc. the Prob.

lems, and opposite the Problcms, in each case, the
Exercises based upon thens. The illuçtration it
irpon the sans page wih ts own matter, and wish
the cxercise, in evcr ca= , is as s)accfor t/4e si Idcnt*s
suerc. Each copy, thcrefôre, is a comp!eas Text
book on its subject, sud a Drawing ec aLs weli, the
paper on which the books -are printed beifig fir,.-
class drawiug paper. The student using these bocks,
thercfore, is not obliged te porchase and cake care of
a dnnving bock also. Moreover, Nos. s, 4 and 5 are
the only bocks un their subjects authorized by the
Departcusent. Therefore, if the student boys the full
series, he wili have a rcni¼rier, and net a mrxed
stres coet'ern the srrhele sub/arts of the exs,ruu-
ions; and edited by NIT. Arthusr J. Rýeadiag, eue of
thse best authwitits in thesc sublects in chie country,
an re-cenrly Master in tise Scissol of Art.

Price, Only 15 Cents a Book.
The -Retaii Trade may place tlcefrorders seitb

their Toronto Wholesale Dealers.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Cc
Publlshot's, Totrento.
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BUSINESS Gaod 12 ckeeper. àro castatil ta dI.

ncraioknowed<e.11MoreIefltbn
and Typowrtlfg. &aewaveiifofo-

melecaiplo mc cobaa1,imis.full Dar-
WRITE brancbou t&ght asd rates of

tultion.
Addrcs-CAN AN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

PUBLIC UURAHY BUIkorNQ, TORONTO
WTHES BENGOiJOE. O. ]EL BROOKS

présideat tiee'v à IiAnff.
Re-opening Monda>', September 2nd. Pupils mc>'

enter at any time in ait deparbnuents without an>'
disadvantage,

ON A HELPLESS CRIPPLE.

RE1IINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITERI
WVON GOLD MEDAL

For Championship of thse

Z-s World at Toronto, Aug.
he 13. Full particulars on

application.

GEORGE Bz-NGOUGH,
47 King Street East, . Toronto.

Visfor.s Io the Provincial Exhibition.

Every one contemplauing a visit to our
Exhibition shouid flot fail ta takte stock of
the purest, sweetest and best bread made.
No handling until baked. .77e onIl' bread
in Canada made esstirely b>r machinery.

J. D. NASMITH, Toronto.

SW TAILOR SYSTEME OF »REXSS.
OUTTING (by Moaf. Moody) sim/Wd

te direct on thse matenial2 no book of in=tutin
rstnirad. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. ilaus-
tratà circvlar sent free. AuotNTS WANTZL.

. J. & A. CA RTER,
37 YONon ST., COL. WALTON ST. ToORaONT

Piactlca Dressmnalers a.nd M iiers.
ESTABLISII&D 1860.

TH4E

CAMEIRA

." can use eKodak
Improved july,

ixSp.

Price, Loadcd for 100 Pictures, $26.00.
J. G. RABISEY CO0.,

89 Bay Street, - - - TORONTo.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

G AS.* FIXTIJREtFS
ANI>

GLOEWS.

Show Iloomis, Ulpstairs, 72 Queen St. E.

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY,
264 and 266 Churoh St.

J..miC : 110EL 1q D.
Parcls Delîvered ta ait parcs of City'.

MTH. FERGUSON4, CAIcENrtRR,
81 Bay Street, Corner Mýelinda. Toranto.

jobbisg of ait kînds promptl>' attended ta. Printers'
and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.P&_w TN T S
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Cernany Austria,
Belgiîsm and in a]] other couIntuies of
thse worid.

Full information furnjshed.

DONALD C. RIDOUT 00.
Solicitors af Patents, a King St Eaut, Toroto.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just started to place on the market tcir

LEADER BRAND FAM1LY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS, ALSO TUlE OLIVE OIL

POMIADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING.
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

28 Francia Street, Toronto.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES'
COLLE GE,

(FOR1,K13LV RItIMRDse IP.&1TUTI.>
152 Bloor Street West. - Toronto.

LITERARY COURSE-Provides fer Eleinentar>',
Elective and University' Courses of Sîudy. ,Sec
Câlendar. MUSiC -Under the charge of the
Toronto Conservaor>' of Music, Edward Fisher,
Director. ART-T. Mower-Mautin, R.C.A. for-
meri>' director of thse Government Art School: M iss
E. L. Christie <Provincial Art ScIsool Certificcite),
Assistant. Colkge opens on the sth Scptember,
îs8g. Send for Calendar and Forais of Application.

T. M. MACINTYRE, Pi.D., Principal.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Miss CiusaB, Gencral Agent, also for bc

U1nivernal Perfect Fitting Pattern@.
Adjustable Drc:ý" Forma, etc. 426% Vonge %Street

]BRE SH-ORT14AND SCHOOL, 45 47
an 9KnrStreet Eat. Toronto.

Circulars pcst free.

JAS. MURRAY & CO.
Printers,

PAPER RULERS M/ND BOOKSINDERS.

Illustx'ated, Catalogue, Newapaper
and Job Printlng.

Autiiors and Publishers iI find it ta telr acivan-
tage ta secure escîmates froin t Lcading Blook
Printing Office in Canada.

28 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Telephone 91.

GIVEN AWA4Y IN G0O-1,OOO.

Green's Armie PoIisIi.
Gift Certificates ta ch. amnount cf $1.000 &£içn

wiîls cach bottle-so cents par bottle. Send So cents
in silver or scrip ta the addrms below

'fC> of .ziOLsm CO.
9 Temperance St. Toronto, Ont.

SmO tho Whoolo8r & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing Machines.

Cali or write or Prioas. Telphone z77

Wheeler & Wilson Xfg. Cjo.
M6 TONGE STIREET. TOIRONTO.
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TORONTO COULEGE 0F MUSIC
and Orchesralf and Organ .Ichool.

Special advantages for complete musical
educatio1 la ail branches. Only the tnost
competent teachers eînployed. Principal
features of the Music Schools of England,
Berlin, Vienna an.d Leipzic: included, in the
College System.

Send for prospectus.
Dîrector: P. Bf. TORRINGTON,

12 0540 14 PEMBROXE STREETTORONTO.

(9D

JOHN KE/TH,
92 King Street East, Toronto.

J. -4. MIELS,
D)entarl Sia.geon, Graduate andi Medallist ini

Practical Denti<oîry of R.C.D.S. Office. South-o' est
Corner Spadina Avenue anti Collage Street, Toronto.

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUOH,
DENTISTS.

i7z Yonge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperial Bankt.
Entrance on Qneen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge

work a specialty. Telephone NO. 303 I.

B EST heeth on Rabber Plate, $&. Vitalited air
Teeon. '5'4. C. IL RIGGS. I.D.S., Cor

KInz rndl -og - -. TORONTO.

« Cagada's Hlig1b-CIass Pianiofortes!"

-THEIR -

Unsurpassed Tone
- %ND -

Unequallel Uurability
HAVE WON FOR THE

1IIIsoJ & lIsCol
PIANO$

Tlieir Eiiviable Repu/a/ion.

WVARfrroo.NS :

32 King Street Westtud 31l9
Queen street West.

TAS. COX à SON,
J 83 YONGE STRtEET,
Pastr Colta and Confectionemn Luncheon anti Ice

Crea.n Parlers.

W. B. STONE, Aiways Open.-
UI<DERTAKER,

TelePhons 932 1 3,9 rotage St. 1 Opp. Vin St.

Gril) the Opp1ortkit ili 1» safeulci.
Mýeso.-. WOODWARD &z CO., Ekectricians. arc

Wntinr vour ordor.. &0i5ve yen liglot and comfort.
Cool lms than ra&s.i King Street West and 314
Yonge Street, Toronto.

- TT S P -

MfORSE'S: HELlO TROPE

QENER PIPE. A. J. B3ROWN, denier lit ll
k'tnds ofSever Pipes. Agent for tihe celebrnted

Bitchbnen Coni Cô.'s Pipe. Englanti; asa Scotch,
Ca.saiiau anti Auerican Pipe. 015lcç. 323 Carlton
Street, Toronto. Telephone 3,504.

LESSOXS 1-Y PHREVOLOGY.
Examinatioso, Oral or Written.

Maes. MEIO.- 236 MUcCaul Street. Toronto.

-a1:11M(IMifflL
Prepareti by J. A. Gibbons & Go., Toronto.
SoId by' all drinrcists. Price is cents.

BFE WXZL XISI Er W fBCIJ-

AND THE

WORLýD TYPE.WRI[TER
For $10, cash with order.

Tie price of the Type.Writer alorn. is $10
Seadvertiseînent of thisrmachine

in another column (p. 12).

SOUIDA601 PLATEDI
To introduce orWatohes3. Jnt

ne. 4e'. o 0dj oe.1 -o td1h10

dresso. eccp f et . pose.
stooP.; eod 111 h a lotnd f=e ot

.sott.Otalowoeof Wth"e., nd

trCOt, tea 0501. Tti itis a. o ý0i fine qoolity, WorOnt d te.~..., I.y, te 0144nd ol , .od ià ooly. offered ot a,

... d.SLOIt.g fr 5 0014 ADIAN %VAT AND
Aeid t. ot Toro, ont.

Rend beat Miss Gracie Emmett, lihe leadin&rstar
in Mugg's Landing, says

Buffaloi N.Y., August 17, sf8S9.
DR. B. COOKE, 88 Peter Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sir.-It is unnecessary for nme in mention thc
g=et benelit i derive, feon yor tCatmont. ouffice
to Say 1 anm ent[rely cured of Oa.tur'rh and ch'oile
Headache of long standing. 1 cheetfully reconi-
menti your treatment to nil. especially te the draman
tic profession. 1 ara glati in learn you are nov in
Toronto, My favorite City of Canada, andi trust yen

;=y do thre people of thnt city -as zauci gondi as yen
hve donc me. Respecrfully yours

GRAcIe ENo.NtETr
Starring a Little Mugg in Mugg'., Landing.
institu. for Astima, Blindness, Catnrch, Deafness,

May Teer Piles, Neuraleia, SoreEys naI
kidof Thont and Bronchial Trouble, now open in

Toronto. Catarrh a specinlty. No drugs or Atn
used. Consultation and one treatment free. DR.
B. COOKE, 88 Peter Street, Toronto, Ont.

music.
For You Waltz, Ostiere, 600.

Fiddle anod 1. koeder. 60c.
Lîttle Gleaneys' Waltz, Roeder, 60C.

0f aIl n.usic deaiers, or inaileti by
Edwin ,AsljdowiQ,13 Fýichmond St.W.,Toronto

Bound Vol. of IlGR1P",
.Fioi- 1888S.

A BEAUTIFUIL 800Xj.

WVeCS 1.0W nowsuply thI.% volume, for 1888f,. 932 pages,
centaioing nil tire nunibers et" GRoîr" ler thse

pt Yoar.Thc binding ant is seortîr$.h
but wevwil give the bok, a fooratain ef

amusement asti intcrest for aIl lime.
for onlv $2.50.

Grip Printing &l Publishing Co.
PUBLISHER.S.

YES!
Catarrh can be Cured,

-ALSO -

Asthma, Blindness, Catarrhal
Dea.fness, gay Fever,

Neuralgia. Sore ]Eyes, and al
kinds of Throat Troubles.

Hie Who advertises no drugr
or Actina used depcnds upon
the drugs used in Actina for
what littie success he may have.

Reputation established.
Catnrîh and Eye n specialty.

. Cures guaranteed.1
Consultation free

Actina Glven onrl15 Days'
TrIai.

Send for illustraîed book and
* journal free.

Price, only $3. - . Price, only $3.

W. T Baeà" & Co., 171 Queen W.
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AII~OSS111E IIOIINEI 1' ELECTRICITY.
tlruhience is accoce-

arv ' .rrur. hldli iiieo many differ-
etnt direction, aiL eery
day sovnething ne.er andi
more wsnclctul is madle

- ~ ~ known.to the weorld. Spots
>prev ente, u% litre frain ea

->.hintitfiz ato $0Marly or the
"-ltl invenioneand in-
I'provensent in thetectrical

fJ//- Paer Mii sor -cd by

~~- -lectricicyn aMile away front
@it is wortli poing to ses; th vritin oflctsrs in one

ccy u rcei'ing un1 lueiate repty frot uother
infair distant tis in..s, li it is wr tsin, i. anoîher

saniplo of sthe elocîcs of the Ninettenth Cenitury.
Put is therc nnvhiqcg more wouderful or of greater
interest su the humas fantily tItan dis linceiate

..- ~ ~ cure ofsliseme'cî by eicctricity. and cc.pecialy diseases
that hav- e l te bcst skillesi physicianis of tutc
nid Scheols of Medicine. This, wu are credibly in-
formied. le- beinx clone in ocîr owîc city by Pielr.
Vr'scov, or J amie Strect, Who Nvltl hiet imiproveti-

eodica machines ccscd iu accordante with li adl-Ir. J. . eng ugh vaicedsicein of application, produce, in the ms
'reLaI,;ci atner tiese rnarveiiou.e reulte sorne of

iwihhi a)c,crd lu the different çisy ;aa oflats, such as Spinal Curvature, Dispicement or tilt-OF- Hip. Diplacencent of ste Uterus, H cars Troubles,
Obscr N .r.ou, lses Sciatica, Riîeunatissc.:

ès G; I -" Parayiec.a boy st hatid no use of his legs front hirth stas
rfs toreci. Discases locateci at oncce and rccred that

Witt have the Hionor of Appearing in his fryuac .d hZLA19i~le. aIl pre'iou. :.tt.nt.,, all dti
licticnt6 suffcriiig intense pain ail thç-c.e ers. 0,cr
reporter Satisticti himlelfecf tice.q liporstnt facts by
seeins aicd taiking stitit thosc n-ho wcrc thcs curesi.
XVe cîsivise all Istereedinl a cuctr to cali ancd -e

Caricature - Entertisnment is'acp. Vue%--, ast -~ Jarvis Street, ancd roseut hlm
~ irstandsecthe testi.iosial acnd reterences given,

asnd if dcsired calk with thoee srho k-eas ail abcout
tuec cutre and srcatimesss rads with the croit patent

AS i-OLIONS gcnst in the worId-E'ectriiity,

Yale, N.W.T ............ Friday, Oct. 11
Calgary, N.\V.T ....... onday, «« 14 ~fn4r4 O ~ *

Lethbridge, N.WV.T .. Thursday, 17~ Is the verdliet of es-c-r *v oc iî.iîg Ayer"s
Fort M'\cLeod, N.W.T..Fridny, «' 1 Cherry Pectoral for Colels, Couîgiis,
Lethbridge, N.W.T .. aturday, 1 9 Brotacîsitis, ]?ueutsusia, asîs ail Lsstig
Moose Taw, N T -. Wednesday, " 23 trotîbie.. Uilik-e cod-liver oil, anti
Regina, N.W.T .......... Friday,' « 25 îîialiy o0tier spclr.Ayer's Cherry
-Qt'Appellc, N.W'.T..Monday, " 2S Pectoral is .1j-Cealble to tlie taste atnd
Broadview, N.W.T. .. Tuesday, «'29 leaves nto iii effects.
Moosomnin, ..... Wcdnesday, «' 30 1 cahtinut Say- toc itncl il% pralse of

Brandon. Man......Thursday. «' 31 Ayer's Chierryî Pectorail," %writes 31ý.

Portage-la-Prairie, Man... Friday, Nov. Y Robert F. M\eKZeeu, of New Gretnit,
Minndos, Ma ....... Mnda, 4 N. J. I hare used it ici tuy fctmilv,

Minnedosa,6 Mai Mndyanny years, andi alwvays with jlerfeet
Winnipeg, Man ... Wednesday, st6 stisfactionl."
1Morris, Man ............ Friday, 8~ S Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is trtsly theu
Manitou, Man.... ....... Monday, Yi Most Popular Remnedy
Morden, Man ........... Tcsesday, 1 2 c lcae cdrsgfslstsato x
Gretna, Man ......... Wrednesday, 1 3 orth gruery iîîfullnesatisaction inarls

Port Arthur,.............................Lonely Dale Isîd.ds

Bracebrîige, Ont .... Tuesday, i 5 P. L. «Morris, 'M. D., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Gravenhîstt, Ont ... Wednesday, " 2o ays: " Your t lcilles liai- been satis-

eatory to ine tlîrolightott my practice;
Barrie, Ont ........... Thursday, 21 especiaiîy Àyer's Cherry ,Peçtoral, whieh
Newmarketp Ont ........ Friday, " 22 has been used in great quantities by =y

patients, one of wisom says lie knows it
savcd lus lite."1

Full Particulars of Lectures maY be Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Fouad In the Local Papers. Propared b y Dr..J. C. &,yer & Co.,I.owell, Mna.

_________________________ SolP''ti i Drugîete 5'rice $1; six botties, $s&

GRATEFUL- CONFORTING -- _ _

-O P S S W F. GALLEV. Corner Carlton and Bleelter
.Sts. Diapca-.inez a qpecialty. Comp!cte tn

everyde,cartment. Niçrheboit TeIephona 3 ,iS.

(BREAKFT) 1
h.

Make with Boiting Wae rMl.1poe679. 1

M R. FORSTER.

PORTRAITURS A SPECIAL??.

Studio--Rinz St. East. TORONTO.,

J C. FORBES, R.C.Ie. I.cttdio-io Orde Street.
J Lessons given in Painting.

High Class Portraits in Ojis, Water.
Colors and Crayon.

W1EST END A4RT STUDIO,
37%pdnAvenue, Toronto. Mrs. A. S. Davis,

lsM.E ryans, Artistes. Opal and Ivorincs Por-
traits a specialty. Instructions given in portraits
and decoratire art on china, satin andi glass. rot
seciînns, icrmrs, etc., cali ut abolie address.

M R.HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
PSCULPTOR, formerly of London, England,

Under ROyUl Europea Patronage, Portrait-Busts.
Statuettes asi Mlonen t ronze, Marble.Terra
Cotia. STrUDIO, Ne. Buildings, Lombard Stjorouto

RS. VINE, Astlst. Portraits in Crayon, %Voter
Coloa ad Ot.6o Gloucester St., Toronto.

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
0F TOjROZNTO.

t;KNFRAL OFFiCE-% AND O cCS-
ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Churcli St.

Ut-TOWNi OFICES-
No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St.

West, nea.r Subway.
TPLR1'IIONFS NOS. 18 AND 1059.

We handle ai grades et the best hard and
soft coal for domcestic use, dclîvered withiis
the city litits, and satisfaction guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

COÂL, A.ND WJOOD.

<JON<.?ER <JOAL OE. Y
Main Oiric-i6 King Street east.

NORTH AMER ICAN
LIE ASSUJRANCEI CO.

32 ta 28 Ktalg Strfft West, TorontO.
qanueorated beZe Act of Dominion

]FULL. GOVEINMEN 13,3POSI?,
Pecldent, Rose. A. MAcKBNzia, M.P.

EX. primo Miniuler Of Cafaas.
Vice-Prealdents, HOUe. A. MoRiaS AaJ.1 L. tAtti.

Agents uated in at, unrepresentedl dissts.&
ApPly wals referencc a

WILLIAM MOABE. Man., Director.

<c0 f trete
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